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=JJ) I r i.tl.t i\ttt tc.t-Crn r t tl.2nd Pri:e r C"o,g" Pleston, Hyclro Ilotel.
Kilkce.
Title ol Coclttail: " Deich.e."
)r,l Pri:c. C. Sllor. i,.,r. Saltlrill I Iot.l
Iionksto* n.
'l-itle ol CoclttoiL, " 'fom \Icr11'."
Cocktail.
Il"innc; C. O'Con,,or, Capitol Theertr'e.
Drrblin.







2n,l Pri:c: It. 13levings, (lr,,ncl Ccr.rtr'2, l
Hotcl, IJclfrrst.
Titlc 4 C,'cl't,,il : " Scttin!{ Surr. '
)rd Pri:c: 
.Jnck Lee, The 13utterl-, Iloval
Hibernran Hotel, Dr-rblir.r.
Title ol CocA'tail : " .\nother SLo,e ."
HE,\'I' \\1INNERS.
Cocktail.
C. Co,n.,l"y, Iloyal llotel, 13rav, (-o.
Wicklorv.
Titla ol C,cl"t,,il : " Star<ltrst."
The smart bar, supplied bY Messrs.& Chambers, trsed at the -'Lll lreland
ComPctition'
-l'crencc D,.,,r,,, KilcLoncl' CoLrnty
r-.1Lrb, Ilral'.
Titlc ,,f Coclttoil: " St1'mic."
I. O. lluqhc., Sirztnnon .\irport'
l.inrer'ick.
7'ile uJ Cocltlail : " l?irrcz,nnr."
Long Drink.
L. li. ltrringtc,,r, Brazctrhe:,d Crill,
Linrerick.
'l'itLc ol Coclttuil : " Boilerl Shirt,"
J. O'Farrcll, Prrrrlington Bar, .famrnet's
Ilt'stau r:rnt, Dtrl>li I-r.
'l'itle ol Cocl'.t,il , " .Joh,.r Kno's."
.li,cl. L"e, lluttcry, I1.,1',,1 Hrberr-rian
Iit-,tel, Dtrblin.
'l'itle ol Coclluil : " Irish Cooler."
Non-Alcoholic Drink.
C. Shar.'in, Salthill Ilotel, NIonks-
to*,n, Co. Dublin.
'litlc ol Coclitail: " I Wanna."
(,. C,'orvley. -l'heatre Ro5'al, I-{artkins
Strcct, Dubli,'t.
Titlc ,,[ Coch.t,til : " .\.]- 'f . Spccial."
J. SpaLline, Hotel Russell, Dublin' -.
Tttli oJCoikt"il : " Barman's Delight."
TRIP TO CORK AND KILLARNEY
\Y/HEN the Cocktail Conrpetition and\ff Prescntation Dancc were over in
Dublin, a small party of survivots, con-
sisting of Jean Lupoiu, Eddie Clarke,
N4r. i(.""v, Johnny Johnson, Ceorge
Elliott, Christy O'Connor, Mr. and
Mrs. Davey, Lesiie Millercnd Ceorge
Buller, set out verY late on Thurs-
dav mornine, 2lst October, on a triP
to Cork u.,J Killur.,"y' There rvere
three cars, driven by Mr. Kenny of Cork
Distillers Co., Eddie Clarke (driving a car
,'ery kindly lent by N'lr. K. Besson), and
George IJuller.
The routc out of Dublin to the South
took rrs throtrgh thc lovcly green countt'y-
side of Co. Kilcl,,rc, tuherc wc stopl>ecl
at Mrs. Lawier's Flotel, in Naas. The
party wcre sho*n Mrs' Lawlor's rveli-
i..ro*, dining room rvith its bare rvooden
tzrbles. We then spent 15 minutes in
the Bar wl-rere we partook of refresh-
nrents.
ts-
